A multiple-drug-resistant shigella was first isolated in Japan Test of cultures for the presence of phage-sensitive bacteria:
The method described by Meynell and Datta23 was followed: Bacteria were grown to 109 cells/ml in Lennox broth, and phage f2 was added to this culture at a multi plicity of 20. After 10 min at 37•Ž for adsorpticn, 2 ml of the mixture was added to 2m1 of a 1/100 dilution of antiphage serum (K value 4,600). This was held at 37•Ž for 10 min, and 10 ml of Lennox broth was then added to it and the whole amount poured on a Millipore filter (Type HA) which was sucked to almost complete dryness before washing by pouring another 10 ml of Lennox broth. The filter was then transferred to 10 ml of Lennox broth, rinsed well to release the bacteria, and then removed. The culture was assayed for phage immediately and again after incubation for 2 hr at 37•Ž. Phage was assayed by the agar layer method:'-3,15 After appropriate dilution, 0. •oe•\•oe : were used. R factor (222 or N-3) or F factor was transferred to these strains.
No pili adsorbing phage f2 could be seen in F R cultures of E. coli K-12, W3350
and W3102/LTS, and no pili were observed in an F R culture of E. coli C/S.
Piliated bacteria were usually present in F K-12 strains, but all of them were common (type I) pili25 (Plates 1,2,3, and 4). In the cultures of E. coli K-12, W3350 and W3102/LTS, and E. coli C/S carrying an R factor 222 or F factor, the infection with phage f2 clearly distinguished common type I pili from F pili,25 which were coated with the small spherical phage particles of f2 (Plates 2,3 and 4).
Phage f2-covered pili were found on almost all cells in F+ cultures and only on limited numbers of cells in the cultures of W3350 (222) and its HFRT systems depending on their frequencies of transfer. These findings in dicate that the pili specific for F factor are similar or identical to those formed by fi+ R factors.
In the culture of the strain carrying an fi R factor N-3, no phage-adsorbed pili were observed.
In an Hfr strain W2252 carrying an fi+ R factor 222, phage-adsorbed pili were observed in much less cells than in this strain without R factor, but this phenomenon was not found with an fi R factor N-3. Diameters of F pili and type I pili were 75 to 100 A and 50 to 100 A, respectively. F pili associated with these episomes vary in length from a fraction of 1ƒÊ to over 20ƒÊ. Type I pili seldom exceed 1.5ƒÊ in length.
Frequencies of phage f2-sensitive bacteria in the cultures carrying various epismoes R factor 222 enables F bacteria to support the multiplication of F-specific phage f2 (Table 3 ). The ability of phage f2 to grow in the cultures carrying •oe : not treated with Af after blending.
•› : treated with Af after blending.
• Table  6 . These results indicate that Table 6 Effect of Af on the transfer of episomes The capacity to conjugate may be regarded as a specific differentiation of the donor cell which makes possible infective transfer of the conjugation factors.
From this point of view, the process of conjugation may be comparable with the infective transmission of bacteriophage particles.20 Transfer of phages takes place by means of free extracellular particles each possessing its own apparatus for attaching and injecting its nucleic acid into a new host cell, whereas in conjugation, it occurs by the formation of a temporary intercellular connection. The formation of cellular union may be taken to include the sequence of events which culminate in the formation of an intercellular connection between mating cells. These events include random collision between donor and recipient cells, pairing by means of the surface structures specific for their transfer, and the formation of some stable connecting structure.
Measurement of the amount of transfer which has taken place at successive time by stopping further transfer should give not only the minimum time required for transfer of R factors , but also a precise indication of the kinetics of cellular union between donor and recipient cells. Allowance must, of course, be made for the time taken for actual transfer. (1) They exist only on the cell surface of donor bacteria. These observations are satisfied by the organelles which were found on the surface of F+ bacteria by electronmicroscope 46.47 This organelle was named as "F pilus" and is rod -shaped , 85 A in external diameter and 1 to 40 ƒÊ in length, and resembles the tail core of T-even bacteriophages. It was found that F pili are the receptor of male-specific phages, and are the same substance as f antigen.47 All the physiological properties specific for donor bacteria seem to be easily explained by the presence of F pili. Axial hole of this F pilus is large enogh to pass through bacterial and phage nucleic acids, and it was in fact shown that the nucleic acids of male-specific phages pass through the F pili.48 Therefore, this structure has been regarded as organelle to form the conjuga tion bridge for the transfer of F factor.
In the transfer of R factors, Meynell and Datta4s,23 found that R+ bacteria have pili specific for R factors using several strains of R factors which were collected in Europe, and that these pili are similar or probably identical to F pili. It was also demonstrated that R factors which form F pili all belong to fi+ type and that fi R factors do not produce F pili. In R+ bacteria, the fre quencies of cells with F pili showed a good correlation to the frequencies of transfer of R factors.
These points were investigated with our R factors by electronmicroscopy and assays of male-specific phage-sensitive bacteria. Our results with our R factors completely confirmed the reports by Meynell and Datta:49,23 (1) fi+ R factors produce F pili in proportion to their transfer frequencies. (2) The inhibition of transfer of F factor by fi+ R factors is due to the inhibition of F pili formation of F factor by fi+ R factors. (3) fi R factors do not produce F pili. They may produce other type pili. This idea may not be unreasonable in view of the finding that specific surface antigens which are serologically unrelated to f+ exist in cells of wild strains of E . coli harboring conjugation factors different from F factor.36,46 
